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CAR DASHES DOWN
HILL INJURING 9

EXPERT TO REPORT
ON WATER SUPPLY

COURT MAYCHECK
RUEF'S HENCHMEN

Many on Way toWork Are
Hurt inRunaway Streetcar

Desmond \u25a0 Fitzgerald, America's fore-

Mayor Taylor Signs Ordinance
. Fixing November 12 for*

Bond Election

Desmond Fitzgerald >Vill Make
Investigation of the Hetch

Hetchy Scheme-

Passengers Are Thrown in All

Directions When NCurve
Is Struck

Brakes on Washington«Powell
Street Cable Car Fail

:!/• to Hold

Policeman Chnri™ F. Frnnci*,

2D4o.Oct«vta strer*. posMbie £rac-
<urr of tbe nkall; (no rib*hrakrn,
pofifiUilc internal Injuries; rondl-
tion crltlt-al.

'

Miss .Frances Smith, 2468 Lom-
bard otrept. Emporinm rmiiluyet

\u25a0ibonlder . wrenched, lnjory .to
nplne. Internal Injuries.

Mr*.Frances Tait,2239 Lombard
street. Emporium employe? lacera-
tion of wcalp and fare, possible
fracture of skull.

Mlv A. Malick. 2120 Greenwich
street. Emporiumemploye; brulne*.

J. W. de Mej-rltt, 21CS Pacific
avenue. drußgiM; Injury to spine.

Miss I*.Hill. 171« Pacific avenue,
Ktenocrapberf %vrenched shoulder,
broken no«e.
. Miss OUle Christian. Emporium
employes badly wrenched back,
hysteria.

Charles Kendall, school boy. 2007
.Baker street i bruised.

James Sennapp, jrrlpmßn:broken
wrist, wrenched knee.

The Injured

Newburgh and Murphy, Haled
to Court, Meekly Listen

ito Arraignment \V !

Attorney Bert Schlesinger Ap-

pears for."Rue! Men and Says .;
He':Wants Speedy Trial

v

. ..•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- ... . \u25a0 .- \u25a0
•

;Conspicuously lacking * in bravado, j
Frank J. Murphy and AdolphSam New-
burgh" were" haled before' Superior Judge j
Murasky- yest<*rdny' morning to.be ar- j
raigned '.on !the charge 'of. attempting
to-brihe John Martin"Kelly, a venlre-
niah inthe Ruef trial. . The two Ruef. at-
torneys answered to their true namesand
heard the indictment against them read.
A continuance until Thursday morning j
was" 'given;- at which time pleas will be i
entered.; The case will be set for. trial|
next , week. Newburgh willTbe first
tried; District Attorney Langdon stated
yesterday, .unless there is a change in
the present" plans. ' . ,
. Murphy -plucked up courage during
the' reading of the bill,but Immediately
thereafter relaxed the

'
tension and

slunk from "the courtroom. • Newburgh

.was limpduring the entire time he was
In the Grant building, where the court
is ;located. E. A. S. Blake, their co-
defendant. In the indictment, has been
already convicted.,
-;Bert Schlesinger appeared as the at-
torney» for the ,two men. Schlesinger
was in'the graft cases .before, having

taken" part Vrin the defense of Theo-
dore V. Halsey, the telephone jcompany
official charged with bribery. .Schles-
inger stated that the defendants would
not Invoke technical delays in the case.

When \ the 'case was called Schles-
inger answered

*
ready and Courtroom

Clerk Horace Jackson read the indict-
ments. X ::
-."I"should like to ttay at this point,"

District Attorney. Langdon said, when
the indictment had been read, "that-we
are.deslrous of having as -early a trial
as possible.. Iassume that the .de-
fendants have certain motions to make
that "will take considerable time ,and
the 'Sooner :they are disposed of the
better.''

"

/Schlesinger objected to the prose-
cution iassuming what the defense
would do.,- -..

•...'."We happen to- be more or less fa-
miliar, your honor, with the tactics of
the "•defense '\u25a0 In these cases," Langdon
replied.

"We want a speedy trial," Schles-
inger contended,- "and we only want one
or two. days, in which to examine the
Indictment. We will be ready Thurs-
day to present our answer."
. Judge Murasky said the trial could
begin next week.

BRAVADO DESERTS
INDICTED LAWYERS

FIGHTTERMINAL
RATES FORRENO

ACCEPTS POSITION
WITH LOCAL BANK

. The.' activity.'-,of7 Riief ,l"heelersV « in
and;about the courtroom where . the
Ruef trial is being .held ,* will prob-
ably cause; an order to be made today
by -Judge Lawlor setting- aside a cer-
tain portion of the. room for tales-
men alone and practically limitingthe
general !;public to the standing '-. room
space at 'the rear of:the court. \u25a0 Such
a ;measure was 'put into force; during
the graft trjals held :ln Judge Law-
lor's old: courtroom in the Temple -,.IsV
irael,' arid the ;same evil that necessi-
tated; the step at that time has again
'arisen.'" :.-;. .":.>.-"\u25a0•/" X\[i- ';'-' \u25a0 rr>

For many days it has been a notice-
!able '.fact that .Ruef 's henchmen have
scattered

'
themselves ,by twos among

talesmen summoned and waiting in'the
courtroom to be called as jurors, and
In .their presence ;have \ discussed the
case in. tones plainly audible to vthose
near" them with the evident .' qbj^ct of
creating a prejudice or attempting to
disqualify the prospective' Jurors. The
matter has, been called to the 'court's
attention, and orders already, have been
issued -.to the bailiffs to guard against
such contempts court and report
them at once. ; -'•"-. --

was-no morning session of thejRuef trial yesterday, owing to the" fact
jthat the^ panel was exhausted, but a
jnew venire of 60 was Ton. hand for the
jafternoon session and -50;more have
been ordered into, court for tomorrow.
IEven the 10 jurors already sworn; were
t not present yesterday", having been cx-
icused »from attendance. -No progress
[ was :made, in the selection of« a jury
beyond the examination of three tales-
men and the partial examination of 'a
fourth., .... ..>-,:-. ..-,:• - . •"- »;;^ -'.

:.."Robert .Christy of 1060 Cole' street,
a- machinist, was challenged -and ex-
cused on .-the'.strength 'of.an unqualified
statement that "he .'believed fCalhoun,
Ford, Ruef. ,Mullallyiand Abbott were
all guiltyin connection with the United
Railroads :franchise bribery. John I.
Walter ;said L he knew Ruef and had
opinions: which ;might affect his ver-
dict. . . He was excused, as was also[Daniel :M. Kent of 2612 California

!street, a.-;mining man,;who.had a set
opinion. \u0084•\u25a0• "•".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .- ...

The examination of.Charles Schirmer,
retired.; of .1908 Webster street, was
accompanied with-a; reprimand ;for At-torney HenfyAch .byvJudge Lawlor.
Ach brought out the fact that WalterSchindler, a-'special, agent employed by
the -district attorney's office, lived di-rectly across the street from the'juroVs
home and. then asked! in a suggestive
manner whether. Schirmer had noticed
his house being watched during the last
few nights. Judge Lawlor... was quick
to note the intended slur and in-structed Ach that the court would"not
permit.such questions.

Ach seemed anxious, at the outset -todisqualify the: talesman, but later thenature ,.of his examination changed.
This was ,after. Schirmer, in giving the
names of his 10 adult children, had
stated that one son was employed by
the Southern- Pacific;, one by the stateboard of harbor commissioners and twoin the mint. Schirmer declared thathe had "no opinion; or;blas, but was
still under examination; by Ach whenadjournment was taken. • "

Venire of Fifty\Has Been 0r«
dered to Appear in Court \u25a0

;•\u25a0;\u25a0;." Tomorrow ;

.' \u25a0
• 'f • \u25a0

' -
\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-:\u25a0- ''*.'\u25a0\u25a0';'-\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0''-•''.'-\u25a0•

Order Is Expected to Prevent
I "Heelers" From Mingling ,

With the Talesmen X

•-According to her complaint, Weln-
rich Induced her' to part with $935,
every cent . she had In the world, on
the promise that he would start a
bakery shop and support her for the
remainder of her. days.. Instead of so
doing, she alleged, he purchased a lot
with the money and, with exception
of $25 advanced to her/refused to carry
out hl« share of the agreement. Thrown
on her,- own ;resources,-- Mrs. Loebing
claimed that she had to seek the aid
of her daughter. She asked that $S>is
of the amount given to Weinrich be
returned to her.

Pathetic was the plea made by Fran-
cisca Loeblng, aged 76, who in a pe-
tition,filed in the county clerk's office
yesterday asked for .damages amount-
ing to |915 against Carl Weinrich.

\u25a0
; \u25a0\u25a0-./.

Sues to Recover Money Alleged
to Have Been Loaned Man

• to Start Bakery

AGED WOMAN DEFRAUDED
OF SAVINGS! IS CHARGE

Itwas alleged in the complaint that
Mrs. Siegrist .waa attending the fire-
work display given- by.t the California
fireworks company at Lake Merritt or»
the fourth of July. last, and that,
through the negligence of the com-
pany's employes, a bomb exploded, por-
tions of which struck her and from
the injuries of which she later died.

California fireworks company; for the
death of her mother. \u0084

The board of directors of the Cali-fornia club met yesterday, morning toread; the reports of the sections and toplan -I-for- a- breakfast
'
whlchfwill begiven- November 10 in >honor 'of Mrs

.1. J. Hume of Oakland, the state presi-
dent.

-
The ;program committee of^thissame ..organization ,made;the final ar-

rangements for this breakfast "at itsmeetings yesterday, afternoon.- Also, itmade out the program for Dickens day
at; the club: 'The, membership commit-
tee passed on. the names of several newapplicants for membership.

AVILI.HONOR •MRS. HUME

Do Yon Want 55.00 f

Read THE CALL'S weekly offer on
page 9. '•^'-'* l̂6i*iHWßWiltHlffaHßMl

BTTRGLARSENT TO PKlSON— Oa&land.'Oot.
19.-—Herbert Kttroy:'pleaded srnHty before Judtra
Ogdcn .today wht-n eharzoii with breaking into
the I-oiicfullow school bnildlns at Berkeley. He
fuJniltf f«! 'a . prior conviction for bnrjtlary and
was gentencedVto a term

'
of six years in the

penitentiary., at San Quentin.

Accidental Killing of \yoman
• by Fireworks on. July 4 Is
!\u25a0iy.y Basis of Suit

An echo .of the , fourth of July cele-
brations was -heard in the district court
yesterday when Lillie Annie Siegrist,
through her guardian. George J.'Brarid-
ner. brouprht suit- to. recover damages
to. the extent of J25.04Q against the

DAUGHTER ASKS $25,000
FOR MOTHER'S DEATH

The Sydney Yard.Exhibition
Remains open tillthe 20thr The Vickery
Galleries. California- st. near Van*Ness.*

\u0084 Friedlander/admitted :,that Ht..was /a
hardship, on,Nevadaito; be Vcqrnpelledito
pay

2
freight- rates -ffpm;Chicago, to":Sac-"

ramento.;and^back*Jto^JN"e_vada' again.'
but insisted s*thatVtb;defeat"- .they appll-;
cation .would". be;rtheiohly^course.Yopen'.
to- San \u25a0 Frariciscol',_-, •;.;".1 -v • ;\u25a0" ;.- --

T

At the vpreserit* "time me'rch"ants •=in'
Nevada, ''towns;; buying];^:'goods;.^^in; ;Uhe
east are; compelled tojpay" not"only/the
freight"; to-their itown.-vbuthto^^Sacra-
mento,*,the western-: termlhal.po'int.Tarid;
then/ back again' into \u25a0Nevada;., when ;the
freight vnever' -"really\u25a0'\u25a0 / goes'*, to;Sacra-
mento :and back.^ i; -

, W. -\,.
'The local traffic.,bureau;and' the.mcV%

chants ;.6f 'Reno are '.preparing :
"
for

**
a7a

7

hard, fight. \ Sari ;Francisco iwants pro-
tection ;for, its- mercliantsjand jhas-.de-
termiried" t'oTniake "a. fight.'

'
'.'Why, Reno .would;have ,theIsame

rates in. that .case^as.'San Francisco^,"
said. "Every mercantile ;firm inNevada;w6uia. purchase- its tgoods from

eastern ;firms •and|San jFrancisco ;mer-
chants would not be. able ito\u25a0compete.'"- fe
."The only way loqal1;merchants; make

any* profit Viy goods sold'- tor'Nevada
merchants \u25a0' is., pwing^ to the, -fact' that
Nevada has"- rioHernilnal rate." : W

T. C.;
-
Friedlander, :secretary of the

bureau. .;said % yesterday V that T should
lieno ;,succeed" :in :,;getting.1.wterminal
rates, the commerce- between this -city
and ;Nevada 'would;'be;killed;^ '?*

-
:

• The jj announcement- that the mer-
chantSjOf; Reno

v had applied ;to the: in-
terstate commerce 'commission for ter-
minal rates has brought out the decJa-
ration, from' the^: officers of the traffic
bureau of the merchants', exchange'that
the. traffic."bureau 'would :,oppose the
application. ..-,. V -..', ...

Traffic Bureau of Merchants!
Exchange WillBitterly 0p»

pose Application .

"Ex-Judge"Waymife's""bffef :of a" water
supply for San. Francisco"! drawn from
Lake Tahoe^ and /.TruckeeV river was
yesterday, referred to' iheVpublic '

utili-
ties committee. ;'\u25a0.\u25a0"II*.*?; t;.

The board also set aside $2,00p to
publish City.Engineer Manson's report

and maps' outlining* the' entire ."Hetch
Hetchy project-and to.prlntapamphlet
reviewing*the-whole subject, .for gen-

eral distribution. '}Manson's
'
report will

come from. the press withina week, and
the pamphlet- outlining In.popular form
the conclusions reached^ahd. presenting

the data "collected, will follow.

The last preliminary step in acquir-
ing a Sierra water supply until the
people vote.upon the acceptance of Sec-
retary Garfleld's -grant and the issuance
of $600,000' worth of bonds at the bond
issue election :November 12, was; taken
yesterday, by the board of supervisors

in the finalpassage of the .election call.
Mayor Taylor signed- the

-
ordinance

from the chair.. -\
• ,', .

lie has well served San Francisco be-
fore. Offered $15,000 down and $50 per
day during court attendance by the
Spring Valley' company at the com-
mencement of the suit in 1902,, Fitzger-

ald declined the Job and accepted $5,000
from the city;instead, appearing as its
expert in the litigation that followed
for one-fourth he might have received
from,the company. ,

He was one of the first to wire his
congratulations .to the officials of the
city government upon' Secretary Gar-

fleld's grant of the Hetch" Hetchy valley

and Lake Eleanor as reservoir sites.
In his present work the knowledge he
gained when going over the Tuolumne
country a few years ago has given him
an independent basis upon, which to

form his conclusions as to the value
and capacity of the city's acquirement.

Supervisor Giannini stated yesterday
that Fitzgerald had been secured by

the board to make an Independent in-
vestigation of the Hetch Hetchy project
both on account of his familiarity with
the field and his national reputation -as
an.hydraulic.expert. IGiannini said:

"The board wants' to know" not only

from our own city engineer, -Mr. Man-
son, but 'fromrother engineers of

-
na-

tional standing just what the city has
in its offered Hetch Hetchy supply.- We
want to know any weakpoints.as well
as the good features vofjthe
system. Desmond Fitzgerald and C. D.
Marx, both of "whom are to niake

'
us

an
'

independent report; may be"
"

de-
pended .upon by the board and the peo-
ple to give the city the best-profes-
sional counsel."; ,:.-' ; V.;

'

most hydraulic engineer and for two
terms the president of th-e American
Society of Civil Engineers, is in San
Francisco, engaged ,upon "a report
which he will make to the public utili-
ties committee of the board of super-
visors, covering all the important fea-
tures of the proposed Sierra water sup-
ply from Hetch Hetchy valley and Lake
Eleanor. Fitzgerald has for many
years been the engineering head of the
metropolitan water board of. Boston
and In 1904 was selected by the federal
government to supervise as consulting
engineer. the government work in in-
stalling the water supply system of
Manila. . - . -^ > \u25a0, \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0' Former -Lieutenant Governor- Alden
'Anderson .has"accepted' the* position of
second 'vice president of the . London-
Paris ;national bank ;>of• this- city and
!will/,take'up his '-.duties November :1.
Besides* the- position ;of -vice* president,
Anderson r'wlll act as; one ofItlieman-
agers" of:the ;bank ]in*con junction"with
Herbert* Fleishhacker, the present man-
ager.'",^.^^"^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :':- ;'-'.\u25a0:'";\u25a0'\u25a0 4'~ :;- .t--'':
"\u25a0._\u25a0 Anderson has played Va vprominent
part 'in^bankingMn the Interior portion

ofithe,, state" for many jyears.v At',pres-
enthe'is president of"the;Capitol bank
aridItrust jcompany^ of•Sacramento,"? and
one -ofithe directors lof;thel California
riati6halv.bank:bf £;that*c(ty.*.,;':V. ;',;.•,:

'% 'Anderson's ;position-" of presldentV of
\u25a0 Callfpfnla .fruit-distributors";asso-

ciation^ has
-
ma'de^him- popular} among

fruit J growers.
-;':, It-ihas s'-been \u25a0; asserted,

thktt theVsecret of.the: success jbf;the
organization vof

"'
frultmen \u25a0 in;,northern

California, is due enttrely.to -Anderson's
efforts. \u25a0 . .; \u25a0;\u25a0; ;'.'••l/i.-y_^. v. ': ''

-
'•'.

;;
;."'The London-Paris- national- :bank,
since

*
its \u25a0 reorganization,', has' been fseek-

irigjnewjbuslness.." Itlias;been'authori-
tatively' stated that the. institution's de^
posits; have 'increased": several": millions
of Jthe' last; year.;^. The large
following:Anderson^ possesses "is ex-
pected .-.tqjlncrea'se -the'presentrdeposits
to-a 'large -extent. \u25a0_ . ', ,

Alden- Anderson Becomes Sec-
ond Vice President of the. ; London=Paris National : \

WILIi OPEN' MSAViPOSTOFFICE
FITCHBURG.-Oct. Mrs.t^G. ,A;

Marshallr the newly,appolnted'.postmls-
tress,. has instructed sto- close «a
lease \u25a0for s pos tofflce *•quarters *at *once.
The \u25baoffice', willibe;'independent -of Oak-
land:'

'
The "Fitchburg inprovement .club

will-conduct.' a campaign 'for. a1*
free de^"

livery.1 service. ,/;:-i'.'" .~i;->-.':.\u25a0•..•>; ?V?fwrr>'- /.!•-,. \u25a0',

LOCATE W. P.T-STATIOX
;«- HATWARD,Oct.' 19.—Station "grounds
forIthe' -Western*" Pacific /railway .have
been :;*laidvout >bys surveyors in"-Soto
street- between B and G\\ ' . ,':;:, 'WAR ON THE SLOTMACHINES TO GO ON

;Gripman Sennapp . was arrested and
charged with'battery." He was released
on bail. \u25a0

"Agents of the United P.ailroads were
on; the scene 'of the' accident • and at
the emergency hospital immediately
after the. disaster,, settling or endeavor-
Ing to settle claims with the injured.

Passengers
'

who escaped were:
Charles Skeltbn, 1456 Jones street; Miss
C, -Miller, 2109 Greenwich; Miss .B.
Tejen, 31,27.' Bush; Anna Bennett, 2160
Stela'er; Miss A. Boggs, 3214 Fillmore;
Florence .Ingram;and .Anna", Matthew.
Miss May Toland, 2230

'
Pacific street, a

teacher in the Horace Mann school, was
a", passenger .on the inside of the .car.
She... clung to her. seat and; was unin-
jured.'..\u25a0 1... -..' . ........

J Others injured we're Miss L.Hill,1716
Pacific street. . a young woman ste-
nographer in the employ of J. K.
Armsby company/ who recently came to
tills -city from Nevada,, where she had
been employed by Governor" Sparks;
Miss Ollle Christian; Miss*A. Malick,

2120. Greenwich •. street;. Miss Frances
Emith, 246S .Lombard .street' (the last
three, employes of"" the :Emporium);

Herbert Shlrek, ISI6 Washington street,
and Charles -Kendall, a schoolboy, of
2807- Baker street. i

Mrs. .Frances Tait, a .sister in. law
of John Talt, the cafe Iproprietor, who
supports herself and three children by
working as a seamstress in the J Em-
porium, was thrown into the street
and was.the most seriously injured of
the women. Her head was badly cut,
and at the emergency hospital,
where

'
she .was eventually removed, it

was thought* that her skull might have
been ',fractured. Mrs.

'
Talt "was \ first

taken to the. office of.Dr.H. S. Warren,
1012 "Washington street, where first aid
treatment was J given to her and' other
victims '"byDr. Warren and- Dr. J.- -W.
Nelson of 1120 Broadway. Last evening
Mrs. Tait was removed to her home,
2239. Lombard, ctreet. :

"
The car continued, crossing Taylor

and Mason streets to PowelL The grip
attachment stopped it from jumping the
track and rolling down Washington
street, but acted curiously, as a pivot,
rpl'nning-.the .car as if it were, a wheel
on an axle. The car was turned com-
pletely around. The 'sudden jar of the
stop, and the centrifugal force of the
gyration, threw all on the outside of
the. car into the. street. Those inside
the car were thrown to the floor on
top of. one .another and the clothing

of -the women was ruined, although
most' of-them escaped with but super-
ficial,inJuries. ;. 'vtH

Conductor George Wallace and Grip-
man James Sennapp were in charge, of
the car. Just after it passed Jones
street, east bound on Washington, the
grip refused to work properly and
the .car shot down the hill, which is as
steep as any traversed by car lines in
the city. Both men tried to put on
the brakes, but they could not check
the Fpeed of the car. Sennapp then
jumped off,injuring his wrist and Knee.

The accident happened at 8 o'clock
In the morning and the car was filled
yith.women and girls going to work.

Francis acted heroically during the
rapid flight of the car, giving up his
seat to George Talt, a 12 year old lad
employed in. the Emporium that the
boy might have the better hold when
the final crash came. Then Francis
sought to save himself by jumping, as
he had no way to brace himself. *In
Jumping he fell and was the most
severely injured of the passengers, sus-
taining two broken ribs and an injuryto
the skull which may prove a fracture.
J. Xf. de Merrltt, a young druggist llv-
lr.g at 2105 Pacific street, showed pres-
ence, of mind bjr forcibly restraining
several wonien on the car from jump-
ing. L)e Merritt'6 spine was injured.

Spinning on its grip attachment as
on a pivot, car No. 519 of the Washing-

ton street cable line, east bound, ended
a desperate down hill runaway career
yesterday morning at Powell and
"vTa6hlngton streets by hurling its
passengers, including many women,
from their seats to the pavement. One
man. Policeman Charles F. Francis,
may die from the results of his in-
juries.'

:Judg« de. Haven quoted Attorney
General -Knox in his decision yesterday,
saying that'he did not believe thai con-
gress, meant, that aliens., whether-Chi-nese -merchants.- theirs sons,- \u25a0• or-" not,
should.be permitted to enter the United
States ifthey.were suffering,from dls-,
«iae^s which would bar any other alien
from coming,into the country.

'According- to a decision handed down
by Judge de Haven

"
yesterday in the

United States district _coiirt, sons of
Chinese merchants coming to the
United- States' caji not enter Jf they are
suffering from loathsome or contagious
diseases.: Several weeks ago a.petition
for a writ of

-
habeas, corpus was ap-

plied for. by.l/pe Yuen on behalf of, l>>e
Sher Wing, his son. who was ordereddeported by the immigration officials at
San Francisco because he had trachoma.
Sixteen- other local Chinese merchants
filed similar' petitions and the same de-
cision was made in eight others as was
made in the.Lee'case yesterday. . ,;:
I.The Chinese merchants contend that
the. act of congress permitting Chinese
merchants and :their minor sons to enter
the. United States does, not- provide -for
physical-examination of either

•
them-

selves.or their families. - .

Allowed "to Enter United
"States if Afflicted

Sons of Chinese. Merchants Not

LAW BARS DISEASED
ALIENS, RULES JUDGE

-'
v )

* - Try.Murine Eye Remedy '.'\u25a0
For Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes..*

"*;Chief <Biggy.i says Jthatinot; only;,were
ttieiblgf;cigarmen v' represented '\at*the.
conference -withlfhim7.on ;Sunday fnight
but

*
the (secretary lofjthe;Retail

Dealers' "association was -also present. 1

• Biggyjis preparing an. ordinance. reg-
ulating';slot

'

machines iand; wijl:submit
it to the board of'-'supervisors.

l.The stores . \u25a0 raided! > were those of
Marx \u25a0 & .Victor.^1041 '.-Fillmorerfstreet
and;Eddy and Fillmojgstreets; Simmons
Brothers. 7- 1020 Fillmore1street; *

Leap {&
Ford,; 1644;. Ellis- rstreet:^ California
cigars - company, v-1993.' Mission', street;
IsidoreFucUs, ,Twenty-first '• and
streets; ""Billy";Abbott^,.i603,, Kearny
etreet," and William < Biirnlp,"618 • Pad fie
street. ."':..;''''\u25a0!:''."\u25a0. :' '\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'• .-. '-- - •'••\u25a0''.',

The ci.se, of .the :50 'imen, arrested. on
Saturday V night'7 and % Sunday" tn ', the
raids on the- cigar, stores.; where, it.is
alieged, " gainbllnK :was carried, on
through

'

slot
'
machines, were called 'In

the police court, yesterday morning and

continued" till•• today. .;A.-request 'that
the 72» machines . seized 'be ,returned ',to
the ownersI..was .denied* ;. Attorney

Henry ,Dinkelspiel ;;representedTthe fde-
feridarits,'* but" It': was.. saldr that*other,
attorneys; will-appear 7 when -.the r cases
come"- up' for ';trial;. -:*\u25a0. v -•'" '\u25a0>-<-* •

Cases of iFifty Men .Arrested
Saturday and;Sunday. Coin- ;
'

tinued inPoliceiCourt * ;

14

Reading from left to right—Police-
nian C. F. FranciF, Miss-Olliei Chris-
tian, "Miss .Frances Smith.- ;Sketch
s,hows steepness of the Washington
street .hill; large photo shows ,cars
completely .' turned .'around;' lower
photo is a view of Washington street
looking toward Jones. \u25a0 . " '

Lundy's Special
V^^w^"This Week

M^^^STERLING
tljSS PICTURE

This Frame Is of heavy silver and
finely,finished.
•iWe invite ,inspection of our

large stock of Cut Glass, Jewelry.
Watches. Gift Xoveltles, etc.. at
right prices.

T. LUNDY
nEMABLK JEWEJ.ER

728 Market* Street.

Pimple-. Ra»V ETHptloas,
#

Etc^;<ltt*«*-
Iy Eradicated by Xew Skim

Remedy

Since its discovery on»
vyear. ago.

poslam. the new Bkln remedy, has. in

Its "extraordinary accomplishments,' ex-

ceeded the "most sanguine expectations

of the eminent, specialist who -raye It

to the world- Ithas cured thousands
of cases of eczema and eradicated facial
and •. other disfigurements of years
standing. The terrible Itching attend-
ing eczema -Is Stopped with the first
application, giving proof of Its cura-

tive properties at the very outset.
In less serious skin affections, such

as pimples, rash, herpes, blackheads,

acne." barber's itch/eta, results show af-
ter an overnight application, onlya small
quantity being required to effect a cure.
Those -who use poslam- for these minor
skin troubles can now avail themselves
of the special 50 cent. package, recently

adopted to meet such needs. Both the
50 cent package and the regular $2 Jar
may now be' obtained in San Francisco,

at the Owl'Drug Co. and other leading

drug stores. : , -
\u25a0

Samples for experimental purposes
may be had free of charge by writing

direct to the Emergency laboratories.
32 "West Twenty-fifthStreet. New TorJC
City.

-
;

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION

RENTING REPAIRINGlIINING
Our rental stock is1 the

largest
'

in the city—-not.
cheap ;pianos, but- reliable
makes .of standard Kohler
&:. Chase quality. Very
lowest .terms and NO
CHARGe'fOR TUNINGS
DURING RENT. A fair
proportion of rent paid will
be \u25a0 allowed -lon purchase
price of a*?new piano when '--
you decide •to buy, or even
upon the purchase price of \
the;rented piano.
/.Call at vSutter and Frank-
linSts.:or phone your order
to'^fFranklin 2640.^- ;

, Our repair shops are
equipped to do"EVERY-
THING:THAT;A PIANO
NEEDS.;. Our factory*
trained .workmen are ;tbe

most vskilled it1 is possible
to prociire. Have your
present piano • repaired, re-,
finished, -regulated or' pol- •

ishe'd. :The ,keynote of this
department {is excellency "of
service and reasonable
prices. Satisfaction always
guaranteed. We will give
your wants quick attention
ifj.you-;call at Sutter ;.and
Franklin Sts. ,-* or phone
''Franklin 2640."

Haveyour piano tuned by
professional turiefs—by men
\vho know- ;all there is to
/know, {about- \tuning. We
have. seciirecllhe servicesiof
the, best, most' expert -and
experienced tuners in Amer-
ica— men who. until recently
.were tburing with Roseh-
thal inEurope and Paderew-
ski;\in';Arnerica.;. Poor tun-
ing by men
/quickly ruins a piano. WE
ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR
THE WORK OF:OUR
TUNERS. Price #A r«
I'for^tuning rvI.':-:..1.':-:..

-, Call-'at, Sutter' and Franklin
•*-:sts.j'- or -phone your /order to
. ;'Franklin 2640.". .

ANAUTOMOBILE

Apply to j-I.L,. QWESNEY,
300 Van Ness Ay.,San.Franclaio

SAMPLE HATS
No|More No Less

;|sB; and $10 Values
; Latest'; designs \u25a0—} exclusive jideas.
Best 'Value,irr the ? city;forithe .money.

New YorkSample Millinery
', Westijahk^Bldg^ Room 219

Gori Ellis

tUSE CALL WANT ADSt

(Eatabllshed 1S50) ;

SANiiFRANCISCO-^-Sottcr atFranßlin;, iblocK ahove Van Ness OAKLAND—!OIS Broadway Bet 10th and 11th

\u25a0•'\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 ffitSKS^ffi"'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 Business producers adopt
/ ' ---^r^P^jg-^r1-" REED CUSHION

:VG§)f?*nE^ in 'PnVsical trim>sTßat^they-' |i;

• SALESMEN W^^^^-;>yare;rrien!wh}sse;|Fitness-:^^^^^^
z for-Busih'essJs largely^ : >^^ - v -'
Iresponsible
.cessor Failure. .They 'vffy'';.'.-jgg£*£&&^\u25a0' ::. • ; :

-
have ,;no tinie^ to,nurse [|^g>^^^^ %

:For Men
v

s lame ieet^"^^;^^;'"""-;'"WSf^ *̂\u25a0 '
\u25a0-
' '' • -andjWbinenf;

Sole p.! i. HPIft/I 1556.FillmoreSt.
Agency * • »-«• -1"11-*I1TIV

Near Geary,

UNHEALTHY
SCALPS

Should have the same expert
attention as other physical
troubles. For.36 years we have
treated diseases of the

HAIR, SCALP AND FACE
• most successfully.

WIGS A.\D TOUPEES
Guaranteed Perfect Fit and Shade-

Consultation and Advice Free.

1248 Sutter St.
. ESTABLISHED IST2.


